
2021 Adult League Cup Rules / eligibility  

Players eligible to play in Adult League Cup Games. 

Senior County players .  Not eligible.  Adrian O’Sullivan (Senior Manager) fully supports 

the concept but with a short run in period to this years All Ireland series he feels that for 

this year only he requires his players.  Going forward, Adrian will work with the County 

Board to ensure that Senior County players are made available to their clubs at various 

stages throughout the Inter Country season. 

Intermediate County players.  All these players are eligible to play League Cup games ( 

after their relegation playoff games have been completed) unless there is a direct clash 

with an Inter County game.(Challenge/Training session).  In all such cases the player must 

turn out with her County team. 

Minor County triallists.  All these players are eligible to play League Cup until such time as 

John O’ Connell announces his final squad.  Any girl not selected may continue to play 

League Cup.  All girls must continue to trial with her County team during the League Cup. 

U-16 County panel.  As this team is in All Ireland action from the middle of June none of 

this panel are eligible to play League Cup.  However, after Dublin have completed their All 

Ireland fixtures these girls may return to play League Cup games. 

1. All Senior graded League Cup competitions will be 15 a side with a minimum of 12 players to 

commence a game.  A maximum of 8 subs will be permitted in all Cup games. 

2. Intermediate / Junior Cup games can be 13 a side with a minimum of 10 players to 

commence a game.  Where both teams have 15 or more available players then the game 

should be played 15 a side.  8 Subs allowed in All grades 

3. All players must be registered members of the Association. (Rule 28.1)  Should it be alleged 

that a team has played an unregistered player then this will be reported to the THDC for 

investigation & if proven then the following automatic sanction will apply…. 

A. Loss of game to their opponents, if won 

B. If unregistered player was on the losing side, then this would be referred to the THDC 

where further sanctions might apply, including a monetary fine. 

4. Juvenile players (born 2005) are eligible to play adult League Cup. 

5. A player may play in a higher graded competition as many times as she wishes without it 

affecting her grading.  A higher graded player may NOT play in a lower graded competition 

6. Should a team give a W/O in a League Cup competition they will automatically lose the 

points to their opposition.  In addition, this team will be referred to the THDC where they 

will automatically apply Rule 33.2/33.3 and deduct a further 2 pts from that teams points 

total. 

7. A player sent off on a straight red card will receive an automatic 3 match suspension from 

the THDC in the competition in which the offence occurs.  However, if the player accepts the 

red card decision without going to the THDC, then the 3 -match suspension will be reduced 



to 2 games.  The Executive reserve the right to refer any red card decision to the THDC 

where they consider the offence on the “higher scale” of dangerous.   

8. All games should be played on or before the scheduled date as appears on our website.  In 

certain circumstances, the Fixtures Committee will set aside this rule on the following 

conditions 

A. Both Teams mutually agree an alternative date 

B. The new date does not affect the running of the competition and or its completion 

C. The Referee is available on the new date 

D. That the Fixtures Committee    fixtures.dublincamogie@gmail.com  receive a written 

request at least 48 hrs in advance of the original fixture.  Upon written approval, the 

web will be changed and this new date will become the official date and no further 

changes will be permitted. (play or concede) 

9.   All Team mentors must wear Bibs. Automatic fine (€40.00) if reported in the Referees 

report. 

10. It is the responsibility of the Home Club to contact its appointed Referee not later than 48 

hrs in advance of a fixture to confirm availability.  Mentors should request a reply from a 

Referee as regards availability.  Do not think that just because a mentor has sent a text that 

he/she has read its contents.   Failure to confirm a Referee will result in an automatic €40.00 

fine to the Home Club. 

11. It is not necessary to submit a match result via text (ADULT COMPETITIONS ONLY) as the 

appointed referee will submit this immediately after the game and the website will be 

updated at this time. If an incorrect result appears on the website the Fixtures Committee 

should be contacted so that the error can be corrected. 

12. A League Cup competition run on a single /double round league basis and when teams finish 

level on equal points at the end of group stage and when one or more teams can progress to 

the next stage of the competition, overall score difference will first apply…. 

Overall score difference is determined by scores against deducted from scores for in every 

game played in the group.  Scores for and against who conceded a game or games in the 

group will be fully disregarded in determining overall score difference.  The team/s with the 

highest (net) results will progress. 

The result of the group game between the teams in question will determine who progresses. 

If teams remain on equal rankings after above steps then a play-off will take place to 

determine who progresses.  Extra time will apply in all such games. 

13. Players must wear official attire – Club jersey/helmet/skort.  It is not mandatory to wear shin 

guards but the Board strongly recommend that all players do so.  External jewellery is not 

permitted and must be removed before entering the field of play.  Referees have the right to 

refuse permission to enter the field if this rule is not adhered. 

14. In grades where Semi Finals / Finals are scheduled, extra time will apply to determine the 

winner.  Should teams be level at the end of normal time, then 2 periods of 10 mins each 

half will take place.  Should teams still be level, then 2 further periods of 5 minutes each half 

shall take place.  If still level, then each team will take 5 “45’s” from directly in front of the 
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goal.  The sliotar must go directly over the cross bar to count.  No player may take more than 

one “45”.  If teams are still level then sudden death will apply. 

 

15. New playing rules will apply.  Some, but not all of these changes are listed beneath… 

At the virtual Camogie congress today a number of new playing rules were voted on by County 

delegates. The following are the major changes 

[❌] hand pass goal is no more 

[❌] can’t drop the hurley 

[❌] player taking free can’t cross 20m line to hit the ball 

[✅] minimal contact is now allowed 

[✅] penalty is one on one 

[✅] goalkeeper may take a fast puck out 

[✅] short socks may be worn (but has to be done by whole team-must be uniform) 

These rules will come into effect 1 month from today #congress21 #camogie #newrules 

• In the event of a dispute, then An Treori Oifigiuil rules will apply.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

 


